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Minutes of the Faculty Senate 
iJt, Febrttary 1980 
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The meeting was called to order at 4:02 p.m. by the Chairperson Edward 
Evans. Present were Dodson Dre;i..sbach, Paul Drumm, James Johnson, Mary Burkett, 
Berne Friedman, Thomas Seay, Leonard Kulseth, Martin Lemelman, Paul Kendall, 
Gerard Innocenti, Elsie Kennet, Anthony Matz, Laree Trollinger, Robert Partel, 
Mary Williams, Theodore Jentsch, John Schellenberg, Roberta Crisson, Robert 
Fina, Clinton Burket, George Monroe, Samuel Ottinger, Thomas Sexton, David 
Peterson, and Ann Gundry. 
Also present were Beverly Cox, Student Government President and Mary 
Wiens substituting for Maurita J aycox . In addition David Kintsfather, Eldon 
Katter, J ohn Stolz, Arnold Newman and Evan Kern were observing in support 
of various course proposals. 
Moved (Samue l Ottinger) and seconded (Robert Partel) t o approve the 
agenda. The motion carried. 
1. The Chairperson made the following announcements . 
A. Laree Trollinger was welcomed as the replacement as Senator from the 
Department o f Music f or Selma Thomson who is on sabbatical l eave. 
She will also serve on the Senate Commit t ee on Academic Affairs, 
as will Ann Gundry who is substituting f o r Thomas Schantz . 
B. Several departments have as yet not indicated their Senators for 
1980-82. 
C. Leonard Kulseth is the new Chairman of the Senate Committee on Faculty 
Affairs. 
D. Gerard Innocenti will supervise the election of Senators-at-large . 
E. Reports of several thefts indicate that office doors should be locked. 
2. Moved (Geor ge Monroe) and seconded (Laree Trollinger) that the minutes 
of the 7 February 1980 meeting be approved . The motion carried. 
3. John Schellenberg pr esented the report of the Senate Committee on Curric-
ulum concerning recommendations on several undergraduate curriculum 
matters. 
Moved (John Schellenberg) and seconded (Mary Burkett) to suspend, for 
this meeting, the rule that c 11Yric.11lum materials be in the hands of 
Senators at l east one week prior t o the meet:ing at.. whi-rh :oict-ion is to be 
taken . Th"'- Tl'"t:i.•Jn c.Al'."1'."i 0-rl.. 
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A. MoveJ (John Schellenberg) and seconded (Thomas Sexton) that the 
proposed program, "Bachelor in Fine Arts in Crafts" be approved. 
The motion carried. 
B. Moved (John Schellenberg) and seconded (Tho~as Sexton) that the 
following items be approved: a) change in prerequisite for the 
course Th 210, "Children's Theater," and b) a new course, TVR, 
"Audio Production" and that the special topics notification from 
Political Science be received . The motion carried . 
4. There were no Graduate Council matters submitted. 
5. Moved (John Schellenberg) and seconded (Leonard Kulseth) t o remove from 
t he table the course "English as a Second Language," The motion t o 
approve this course, originally made a t the 7 February 1980 meeting, 
carried. 
6. A communication from Beverly Cox, President of the Student Government, 
regarding changes in the Student Government constitution was received. 
Moved (Leonard Kulseth) and seconded (James J ohnson) t o refer this 
communication t o the Senate Committee on Student Affairs. The motion 
carried . 
Moved (Thomas Seay) and seconded (Leonard Kulseth) t o adj ourn the 
meeting. The motion carried. The meeting adjourned at 4:39 p .m. 
Theodore W. Jentsch 
Secretary 
